OUTDOOR TECH
KODIAK ULTRA
PORTABLE
RUGGED
POWER BANK

Good call on picking up the Outdoor Tech®
Kodiar Ultra portable power bank. Your
experience of the universe will be
enhanced powerfully. This manual exists
to help make sure you use them correctly,
so you’re definitely going to want to read
for a hot second and look through this.
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ANATOMY

A. Battery Level Button
B. Flashlight Button
C. Micro USB Charge Port
D. USB-C Port 5V/2.6A
E. 108 Output Port 9V/2A
F. Waterproof Seal
G. Flashlight (White LED x5)
H. Battery Level Indicator Lights (Red LED x6)

CHARGING YOUR POWER BANK

1. Connect the micro USB to the Kodiar Ultra micro USB input port.
2. Connect the USB-C plug to your computer or power source.
3. The red LED lights will light up consecutively at 1/3, 2/3, and then 100% (100% time 2 hours). When fully charged at three red LED lights will light up.

CHARGING STUFF

1. Connect with a USB-C or USB Type-A plug to the Kodiar Ultra micro USB input port.
2. Connect the other end of cable to your device.
3. When your device is fully charged, disconnect the Kodiar Ultra.